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THE CRITICAL PHENOMENA IN THE INHIBITED OXIDATION OF POLYOLEFINS
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Institute of Chemical Physics, USSR Academy of Sciences, 117334,

Moscow, USSR

The theory of the critical phenomena in the inhibited oxida-

tion of polymers is considered. This theory deals with the

lower and the upper critical concentrations of inhibitors,

the critical values of the mixed antioxidant composition, etc.

The theory is illustrated by e:xperiments on inhibited oxida-

tion of polyolefina.

Critical phenomena which consist in a sharp change of reaction kinetics

under certain "critical" values of reaction conditions are characteristic

of branched chain reactions.

To understand the nature of critical phenomena consider a mechanism of the

branched chain reaction in the presence of an inhibitor. In the most sim-

ple case, the change in active centers concentration n in the course of

such a reaction is expressed by equation

dn
w +fn.—gn=W +n (1)

dt °

where f denotes the probability of chain branching, i.e. the mean number

of new chains formed by one center per unit of time, and g is the probabi-

lity of chain termination during that time. The value

(2)

is called the factor of autoacceleration. If f g, i.e. >0, the num-

ber of active centers Increases according to expression

n = n0e't (3)

where n0 is the value of n when t = 0.
If f <g, i.e. < 0, the reaction is stationary, i.e. its rate is not

an explicit function of. the reaction time. The rate of such a process is

w
W=Içn=k °

(4)
.Vf_g

where is the propagation rate constant. The values o reaction condi-

tions at which becomes• 0 are called critical(Ref.1).

The solution to the system

dn
(5)

dt
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and
di

— .—=k.in (6)dt
where i is the inhibitor óoncentration, and kt the chain termination
rate constant ( g = kti), is the series of curves n(t) (Fig. 1). The our—

yes corresponding to i() ( fkt differ from that for i > f1 so

that when 10> f]1 there is a certain delay in the active center con—
centrátion increase. The concentration of inhibitor

(7)

is called the critical one.

It may be seen from Fig.2 that the time necessary to achieve a certain va-

lue of n known as the induction period ('t) increases with the initial

concentration of inhibitor so that there is a sharp bend in the curve

'r (i',) at the point 1o=1or (Ref.2). Such a dependence permits easy esti-

mation of the critical inhibitor concentration, namely the lower one.

Fig.1.Dimensionless concentrations

d.u. of active centers (1 — 1) and of in—

4 hibitor (5 — 7) as function of di..

mension].ess time in the course of

branched chain reaction described by

system (5)—(6).W0f—k.il1, initial

2 concentrations of inhibitor: 0 (1),

I (2;5), 3 (3;6), and 5 (4;7) dimen—
siori.less units.

0

•1

d.u.
Fig.2.

6
Induction period as a function of

the initial Inhibitor concentration

(calcizlated from equations (5) and 4

(6) ).

2

0

0

Fig.3 shows as example the dependence of induction period for high density

polyethylene oxidation n the concentration of the inhibitor 2,2'—methyl-

ene-.bis(LI.-.methyl_6..tert.butylphenol). A certain difference in the peculia-

rities of calculated and theoretical curves is due to the difference be-

tween te complex meche.nism of polymer oxidation and simplified mechanism

used for calculations.
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Fig.3. Induction period of po1y
ethylene oxidation as a function
of the initial concentration of

15
2,2 '.methylene..bis(L1..tnethyl_6
tert.butylphenol). Oxygen, 300
torr; temperatures: 200 (1),
220 (2), 230 (3), 240 (L1), 250
(5), 260 (6), 265 (7) and 27000

0 (8).

0 6 12 18 10x103,mol/kg

Free radicals of R, RO, and some other types are the active centers in

the polymer oxidation. Direct chain branching, i.e. a reaction of type

R (RO) + nRH 3R (R0) + products (8)

where RH denotes the monomeric unit of polyolefin, cannot proceed because
the free radicals in polyniex oxidation reactions do not possess the energy

needed for such a branching. Formed as a result of reaction (8) the com-

bination of three free radicals surrounded by a thick fence of neighbour-
ing segments of macromolecules would recombine with probability close to
unity. For this reason only degenerate chain branching is possible in a
polymeric substance (and in the liquid phase hydrocarbon oxidation), i.e.
additional chain generation proceeds as a result of decomposition of rela-

tively stable intermediates, the hydroperoxide groups, or of oxidation of

a].dehyde groups formed at high extents of polymer oxidation.
According to Semenov (Ref.3), the factor of autoacceleration of a degener'
ate branched chain reaction is

—1
(f= (9)

where 'V is the u.nbranched chain length, is the probability of degener-

ai chain branching at one step of chain propagation, and 0 is the mean ii..

fetime of the chain branching product.
The rern,ilt of substituting the chain length value (Ref. 3) ) = I
into Eq.9 is

'f' k( -.1) (10)
kti

where kd = 1/ is the rate constant of hydroperoxide group decomposition.
Assuming that f = 0, we find the value of the inhibitor critical concen-

tration

i — 1' (11)or kt(1)
It results from Eq.11 that the first condition for the critical concentra-
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tion existence is
(12)

Following are some experimental data on the critical inhibitor concentrati—
one in polyolefin oxidation.
Pig.4 shows the experimental dependence of the induction period of polyeth-.
ylene oxidation on the logarithm of inhibitor concentration. In these co—.
ordinates the dependence of induction period on i0 at trans-.
forms into straight line. It may be seen also from Fig. 3 and Fig.4 that the
critical concentration which corresponds to the bend in the curve (i0)
increases with the oxidation temperature. The effective activation energies
calculated from such dependencea are 28 kcal/mol in polyethylene and 33
kcal/mol in polypropylene and practically do not depend on the nature of
effective inhibitors.

T
mm

Fig.4.
Induction period of polyethylene
oxidation as a function of the loga— 20

rithm of inhibitor concentration.
0xigen, 300 torr; 230 (1), 2i-0 (2)

and 250°C (3). 10

0

-.2,5 -.2,0 -.1,5 ig

It follows from linearisation of curves 't (i() in semilogarithmical coor—
dinates that above the critical concentration the inhibitor consumption is

first order in inhibitor concentration. In Ref.4 an expression is proposed

which connects the induction period with the critical concentration and the

effective rate constant, keff of inhibitor conswnption in the given poly—

iner

T cr lfl (13)
keff icr

This expression satisfactou1.y describes the experimental dependenoes which
are shown in Fig.3 and Fig.21.

If the initial inhibitor concentration is constant, ' decreases with the

oxidation temperature until icr becomes equal to i0. Above this limiting

ternperature, which depends on i0, the inhibitor does not retard oxidation.
The lower critical concentration of inhibitor depends upon the structure
and composition of the oxidizing polymer. It rapidly increases with any

disturbazioe of macromolecu.le structure caused by replacing the homopolymer
by a copo].ymer (Fig. 5), by —irradiation of polymer (Fig.6), and depends

on method of the sample preparation. In polyolefin samples prepared by

fast cooling of the polymer melt the critical concentrations of the same
inhibitor are ever higher that in samples prepared by slow cooling (Refs.

5-7).

1
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Pig.5. Induction period of oxi-

dation of ethylene-propylene 00—

polymers as a function of con-

centration of phenyl— (3 -naphtyl-

ainine.180°C, 300 torr, propylene

units content (mol.%): 0 (1),

0.6 (2), 1.5 (3), 4.4 (4), 5.1

(5), 12 (6), 24 (7), and 100

(8 isotactic, and 9 — atactic
po].ypropylenes).

Pig.6. Induction period of polyethylene oxi-

dation as a function of concentration of

2,2 '-methylene-bis (4—methyl—6—tert.butyl—

phenol), 20000, oxygen, 300 torr. Polyethyl-

ene irradiated with '—rays at a dose: 0 (1),

50 (2;5 — 8):A — without a third component,

B — with dilaurylthiodipropionate, 0 (5),

0.0125 (6), 0.025 (7), and 0.050 niol/1g.

Besides the lower critical concentration considered here an upper critical

concentration of inhibitor can be observed in certain cases.

It can be seen from Fig.8 that the phenyl— /3 -.naphtylamine inhibitor added

to polymer in a concentration i0=0.05 tnol/kg (200°C, 300 torr) is slowly

consumed for a prolonged period. If one increases the initial concentration

of this inhibitor to 0.10 mol/kg a part of it quickly ( in some minutes )

disappeares until the concentration becomes 0.052 inol/1g, after which ma-

ment the rate of consumption rapidly decreases. In the period of rapid con—
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Pig.7. hours

Induction period of polypropylene 600
oxidation as a function of concen-

tration of the methyl ester of 3,5.- 400

di_tert.butyl4.hydroxYPhenhl_j9 —

propyonic acid. 100°C, 300 tori', 200

pidly cooled (1) and slowly cooled
(2) samples. 3 and 4 — the same 0

curves in coordinates ' — lg i0. 0 5 lOic,X104 -.35-.3,Olgi0
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sumption the molecular msss of polymer also sharply decreases. In some cas-
es above the upper critical concentration the induction period of po1ymr

oxidation stops rising with the initial inhibitor concentration (Fig.9).

ii
mol / kg

0.08

0.06 mm

150

0.04 'V-Q..li&0.3 100

0.02
50

0.00 _________________ 0

0 100 tIme, mm

Pig. 8. (left) Consumption of phenyl-. (3 -naphtylainine during the induction pe—

rod of polypropylene oxidation when the initial inhibitor concentrations

are under (1) and above (2) the critical one. Oxygen, 300 torr, 200°C.

Pig.9.(right) Induction period of polypropylene oxidation as a function of
concentration of 2,2' .-methylene-.bis(k—chloro-.6-.tert.butylphenol) at 180 (1),
190 (2), and 200°C (3); oxygen, 300 torr.

To explain the existence of the upper critical concentration it is necessa-

ry to accept the idea that the degenerate chain branching probability in-.

creases with concentrations of some inhibitors (Ref.8)s

= + i + 11i2 + ... (1k)

or to retain only two first terms of the expression

B= So+ i (15)

Substituting the above expression into Eq.10 and putting 'f 0, we obtain

the quadratic equation for determination of icr

k(RH] k[RH]
+ i2 -.(i-. ) . + i2 -.o (16)icr cr

When

8k21<(1+80-.2V%0)k (17)

this equation has two real positive roots, ilcr and i2cr• The oxidation

is stationary and its rate is low only when P<0, that is in the range

between ilcr and i2cr.The former is the lower and the latter is the up-

per critical concentrations.

> (1 + = 2I0)kt (18)

0 10 20 i0XtO3,mol / kg
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The equation 16 has no real roots, i.e. there will be no stationary mac-S

tion range in the presence of such an inhibitor. The inhibitor for which Eq.

16 is tze cannot effectively retard the polymer oxidation.

Of certain interest is the case when a ini]thlre of two inhibitors is added
to the polymer. We shall consider only the lQwer critical concentration.
Substituting ki- + ki2 for kti in Eq.1O, we find the expression
for the critical concentration of the first inhibitor ilor in the pres-
ence of the second one

SkERH k

kit(1S) kit
According to Eq.19, when = const. the partial critical concentration of

the first inhibitor must decrease in the presence of the second one. How-

ever, as one iy see from Pig.iO, the critical concentration of the ixthibi-

tor 2,2'.methylene_bis(2I.-cnethyl_.6.tert.utylpheno1) in the presence of ano-.

ther phenolic inhibitor, 2,4,6-tri-.tert.buty].phenol, not only does not do.-

crease but even increases, that is aiiorfai2> 0. It follows from Eq.1.9

that this requires

> k(1 _8)2 (20)
812 k2RH

or, assuming that does not depend on i, and the dependence of on
is described by expression 15 (8 & +

1c2[RH] > (1 — 80)2k2t (21)

If ,& < i, Ts (1 &)2> (1 \/8)2 = i + — 2

i.e. all the inhibitors which increase the lower critical concentrations of

ones possessing such concentrations must be deprived of critical concentra-

tions. In Ref.9 a classification has been proposed according to which the

inhibitor deprived of the critical concentration is a weak antioxidant.

Consider another case when a iiture of two antioxidants of different ac
tion is a1d to the polymer, i.e. the mixture of the chain terminating inhi-
bitor and a compound decomposing the hydroperoxide with praticaUy no ra..

dical yield. Such compounds are the aliphatic sulfides (Ref.10):

k
ROOH + R2S — 4 ROH + R250 (22)

Substituting lie1 = k2RHJ + k5R2S for 1/0 = k = kRH\ in Eq. 9 and

assuming that only a part of the hydroperoxide k$RH /(k4RH + k5R2S])
decomposes producing tree radicals, we obtain the expression for in the

polymer, containing the mixture of two antioxidants

I v8tiui3—_-j_4L_1. — I (k4RH] + k3R2S]) = —
1C8[R2SJ (23)

According to Eq.23, if k5[R2S] is high enough, the factor of autoaccelera—
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tion may become 0 an even negative when Eq.20 is true for given sy a-.

tern polymer inhibitor i.e. when in the absence of the hydroperoxide de-.
conoser the inhibitor cannot effectively retard the oxidation. If Eq.17

is true for the given inhibitor and the latter has two critical concentra.

tions, the added hydroperoxide decomposer can widen the range over which

oxidation is stationary, that is to diminish the lower critical concentra-

tion and rise the upper one.

T

mm

600

400

200

0 _____
0 2.5 5.0 i0x10 mo]. /kg

Pig.10.(left) Induction period of polypropylene oxidation as a function of

concentration of 2,2 -.niethylene—bla(4-.methyl-.6..tert.butylphenol) in the ab.-

sene (1) and in the presence of weak antioxidant 2,4,6—tri—tert.butylphe-

nol. 20000, oxygen, 300 torr, i2 = 0.]. mel/kg.

Fig.11. (right) Induction period of polypropylene oxidation as a function of

2 ,4,6—tri—tert.butylphenol concentration i the absence (1) and in the pres-

ence of dilauryithiodipropionate (R25), 0.08 inol/kg; 2000C, 300 torr.

Fig.11 shows that In the presence of dllaurylthiodipropionate the inhibitor

2,4,6—tri—tert.butylphenol has a critical concentration, while in the ab

sence of sulfide it has no critical concentration and Increases that of the

effective inhibitor (see also Pig.10).

If over the whole set of experiments the sum of initial concentrations of

inhibitor and hydroperoxide decomposer is kept constant

10 + 1R2&10 = [A] = const. (24)

10 will be the function of R28 concentration. On the other hand, it fol—.

lows from Eq.23 that the critical concentration of inhibitor diminishes

with increasing concentration of sulfide, i.e. the lower is 10 the higher

must be k3[R2S3 for '4' to become zero. If Eq.18 is true,the inhibitor

cannot effectively retard the oxidation in the absence of R2S. The hydro—

peroxide decomposer cannot terminate chains and so cannot effectively re-

tard oxidation in the absence of inhibitor. If is sufficiently high,

the curves icr R2SJ) and i0=f' (R2]) intersect in two points, i.e.
two critical values of the mixed antioxidant composition exist and within

these values the oxidation will be stationary and slow. Long induction pe—

T

mm

100

0

0 2 4 6 i1x103,mol/lcg
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nods will correspond to this range of stationary reaction while outside

the oxidation will prooed with short induction periods.

It may be seen from Pig.12 that within a certain, composition range the mix—

tune of a weak antioxidants 2,6—di—tert.butyl--2k-phenylphenol and dilauryl-

thiodipropionate effectively retards the polypropylene oxidation while out—

side this range the induction periods are short. At 200°C the maximum in

the curve "composition — induction period" appears only if the overall con-

centration AJ exceeds 0.01 mol/kg. Thus the experimental results sup-

port the theory.

Fig. 12.

Induction period of polypropylene oxida— T
mm

tion as a function of the composition of
400

mixture of 2,6-di-tert.butyl.-4—phenylphe--

nol and dilaurylthiodipropionate. 20000,

300 torn, tot&1. concentrations of antioxi-

dants A : 0.005 (1), 0.010 (2), and 200

0.030 mol/kg.

0

100 % R2S
100 0 % I

A polymer sample oxidation in the presence of an inhibitor, a strong anti—

oxidant, unevenly distributed over the sample was considered in Ref.11.

Taking into accoiznt the diffusion of active centers and of the inhibitor,

the system of Eq.6&7 will become

bn 82n
= + fn - ktin + (25)

= — ktin + Di-. ,
(26)

where Dn and Di are the diffusion coefficients of the active centers

and of the inhibitor. The system has been integrated numerically. For con-

venience the• variables in Eq. 25&26 were substituted by dimensionless ones:

dz = (f/Di )dx; d't = fdt; N = n/n0; = Dn/Di ; I = (k.t/f)i =

A = (k./f)n0 = ktW0(f2(12

The. initial conditions were: N = I over the whole sample length 0 z CO,

I = 0 at 0 z z1 and I 12 > 'Cr at z1 z< CO

The dimensionless concentrations of active centers and of inhibitor calcu—

lated for various sizes of the initially uninhibited part of the sample

(z1 = 5.125 and z1 = 6.15 dimensionless units) are shown in Fig.13. Two

different sizes of uninb.ibited part correspond to two different paths of

the process. If z1 = 5.125, the inhibitor, diffusing through the uninhib-

id part of the sample suppresses an arising autoaccelerated reaction, whi—

0 50

50
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le if z1 = 6.15 a fast reaction zone is retained at the edge of the unin-

hibited part, and further on it extends. Calculations show that there is a

certain limiting (i.e. critical) size of the uninhibited part of the sam-

pie. If the real size of the uninhibited part is larger than the limiting

one, the fast reaction zone is retained in this part, but if it is smaller

than the limiting size, the inhibitor suppresses the reaction. The limiting

size of the uninhibited part of the sample must depend on the oxidation

conditions and on the inhibitor concentration outside that part.

Bxperiments support the possibility of two process paths in the unevenly
inhibited sanxplQ and the existence of a limiting size of the uninhibited

part of it (Ref.12 & 13). Unevenly inhibited samples were prepared from

amorphous atactic polypropylene by means of uniting plates of the uninhibi-

ted and inhibited polymer. After heating the sample in air during a certain

time, it was cut into little fragmeztts in which the inhibitor concentration

was determined. It is seen from Pig.14 that when the length of the uninhib-

ited part was 0.8 cm (190°C, inhibitor 2,2'-.methylene.-bis(4-methyl-.6--tert.-.

buty].phenol), i0 = 0.04 mol/kg ) the reaction proceeded by the first path

the inhibitor suppressed the reaction, whereas when the size of that part

was 2.0 cm the second path was obserred : there arose a spreading fast re-

action zone.

i U

Tcr o
6

4
2
0
10
8
6

4 2

2

0

Pig. 13. (left) Distribution of dimensionless concentrations of inhibitor

i/icr ( - ) an of active centers n/n0 ( — ) over the sample length

(calculated by Eqs.25 & 26). The lengths of uninhibited parts are 5.125 (A)

and 6.15 (B), the reactioz time : (A) 0 (0), 1 (1), 5 (2), 10 (3), and 15
(4); (B) 0 (0), 5 (2), 12.5 (3), and 17.5 (4) dimensionless time units.

Pig. 14. (right) Distribution of inhibitor concentration (1; 2) and the sum

of inhibitor and the products of its conversion concentrations (2') over

the length of atactic polypropylene sample. 1900C, air, inhibitor 2,2'-.meth-

ylene-bis(4—methyl—6—tert.butylphenol), i0 = 0.04 inc 1/kg. Lengths of the un-

inhibited part of sample : 0.8 cm (A) and 2.0 cm (B), the oxidation times :

0 (0), 150 mm (1), and 300 mm (2; 2').

It was found by varying the sizes of sample parts that in the case shown in

0 2 4 6 8 10,Z,d.U.
0 2 4 x,cm
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the critical size ot the uninhibited part was 1.4 0.05 cm. The critical

size rose with the inhibitor concentration and decreased with oxidation

temperature. Some quantitative differences between the calculation and ex—

periment were due to no allowance or side reactions o the inhibitor in

the simplified calculations.

The idea of a critical size of the urtl.ithibited part of the sample makes

possible an unbiassed estimate of t1e admissible degree of evenness in the

mixing of the polymer and inhibitor. The value of the lower critical con-

centration is the measure of the inhibitor efficiency in the given polymer.

Besides their practical value, the critical phenomena may serve as a tool

for study of the chain branching and chain termination reactions in poly—

olefin oxidation. The facts of inhibitor and oxygen participation in dege-
nerate chain branching were found by means of critical phenomena. It will
be stressed, however, that the hydroperoxide decomposition reaction is not

only step of poyolefin oxidation responsible for degenerate chain branch-

ing probability. Unlike the oxidation of low—molecular hydrocarbons, the
hydroperoxide yield of polyolefin oxidation is substantially lowQr than

100 % and depends on the oxidation conditions (Refs. 14 & 15), i.e. the

same effect of oxygen r inhibitor on degenerate chain branching can be
caused in different waje.

Study of critical phenomena permits understanding the phenomenon of ayner-
gism and many other regularities of polyolefin inhibited oxidation.
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